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written there. Oh turn awsy your eyes from yottr sin 
and emptiness and look to his righteousness sad fulness. 
There is life for a look at the Crucified One,

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2 (H) *■ Februi
activity and wane of being ? Is the future state a huge 
dormitory of sleeping souls, awaiting the awakening of 
the resurrection ? No I we cannot believe this to be the 
case when we gaze into the brightness of the transfigur- 
tion. Fifteen hundred years before, upon the top of 

What a profound impression the tremendous scene of Piagah, Moses had died. Whether any change anslagous 
the transfiguration made upon the three favored dis- to that Qf death had passed upon Elijah we cannot say, 
disciples, upon whose dazed and wondering eyes it 
flashed Taro of them make subsi quent and especial men
tion of it, John : "And we beheld his glory, the glory as
of the only begotten of the Father." Peter : "For he yoath upon him to talk with Jesus upon the mount. He
received from God the Father honor and glory, when certainly is not slumbering There is no look of a dreary
there came such a voice to him from the excellent glory,

Phials my beloved Son in whom lam well pleased." brightness. He is the same Moses who had died fifteen
Using the majestic scene of the transfiguration as a hundred years before. His personality is intact ; his
most clear lens. I am sure we can descry through it Identity ia preserved. We can learn no lesson of uncon-
hints of the beyond. eciouen

Let us carefully notice :
I, A bint of contrast — Do you remember Raphael’s

picture of the transfiguration ? He has told us of the \^dy cannot touch the soul. There Is before the soul no
scene in form and color, as the Scripture has in words. horrible abyss of vacancy. Death cannot condemn the
There on the top of the mount, there is the glory, the „>*1 to slumber Other Scriptures also are in complete
companionship of Moses and Elijah; the burning of the harmony with the great doctrine of continued and un-
beevenly brightness all the darkness which mekee onr sleeping consciousness beyond desth: And sgsln notice :
earth sad and gloomy swept away. But down thsm at 
the foot of the mount is ■ scene piteous enough; JHna!
and impotent struggle with suffering. There a father уоІМ| death is true, then 
has brought a son possessed by a demon. Tbs boy
every now ami then is seised with convulsions. He lies readers doubt what I have stated, then, of course, yoiy 
there on the ground sud wallows foaming Is there no uke lhe otim el(ie end BO better song than the
help for him ? The father has brought him to tbs die- following
ctplee They have attempted a cure but the demom ia „ t . .... ..

th„m T. „і " Two little waxen banda, folded softly and silently ;too «rong for them The bo, most go oo lortnented. . Two CDrtaiuad lookla, oul no „„ ,or m. ;
filling no* into the fire, now Into the water The father Two UltU. 1Dowy cheehe, dimoled, dinted never more ;
must go on helping the poor boy aa beet he can, but Two little trodden shoes «hat will never touch the floor ;
crnahed under hie child’# eulfering. himeelf impotent to- Shoulder-ribbon# eoftl, twleted, garment» folded clean
ward hircure. Du you not eee the con,™* f Above, the Th^Dd.”hllt,,f't ue, end the* only, of the childish
brightness; beneath, the gloom. Above, the joy; be- presence bright."
nenth, the sorrow. Above, the victor,; beneath the de- ^ dfalh rob „ „ ,holl , „ lk„ lha, « mly 
fent. I. there not here furnish td a mo,t preclou. hint of havy , 0n,y th. mymonr, o( lh, p,,t, 0n,y lhc
citmtiast ? , flowers faded so quick ly\laid upon the coffin ? Only the

Heaven la not below earth In the glory in which ^ d intuXh dainty .hep., f Oui, the
Chriat now dwells, suffering ie not; diaease ia not; the l thi conrocr.te<I bl that touch ? I. the future
rover.,gut, of evil i, not; tmpotence toward the help of ., thcr vacant , Art t„cre no dear of home
th»e we love the most „ not; a burdened heart Luo,. hom, d j Arcithe maBy ш.п,іоп. but one

Heighten the contre* b, .ome.uch blearodword. .. ^ thtri ,lct|
the* from other Scripture.; "And Cod shall wipe awe, nonef when ^ hclv,riy u t on doaa all thlt ia 
all ‘««from thetr eye.," and "there -hell be no nigh buman a , A„ thc ti„ of famj,y.bead forever
there." All tear, obroy rort; of dtroppointed hope., of ,und,rcd wh„ (>„th cuU them , ^ friend know no
unmet longing, chained hearta of lonelinero of con- face of friend, Yonder doea tbe p.r,nt for.
rolouro». of failure. All night, of му rort; of tempta- the child and the child the , f -ball « know
tton, of black doubt, of poverty, of helplessness to sue- °ach ot^er tbere p
cor. of death. These are here but they are not there. of the Word God ian., mcmory
That glory streaming out of Chriat there on the mono- onc of the ^ which we into the other> or hert.
Uiu, bnghten. and Мете, Peter, and J.me. and John, ^ thc юп1іпцку of Ufe clearly rot forth
and Мого, .and Elijah In that glory Into which Chrtrt ^ Scri , the ,tory of th, rich man aBd the 
hro now .risen, and of which tht. upon the mountain r „ waa ,till t with Иуеа ,agg„ting
mtabnt a apectmen, and ore-gleamtug, .« that glory (0“m that be had &nbrclhnD in thi, world. If we 
where he now (l.elleth, and to Which he,, bnnghtg hia m t0 ^ ,ccount to g^, mCTnory cert.inly mnat 
redeemed, there are no ahadow,^ Above pain into ^ ^th Also in the „.rr.üve of thc rich
perote; above darkness, into light; above defeat into vie- L,zlrnl rEcognition a„, clearly taught even a,
tory. The glory on the snmmit, the sorrow and the , a. , л,аі.а .ru V; tж 3 . A * . . . ’ ... . far as that between saved and lost, but not fellowship for
struggle at the mountain s base. The difference between . _.. , і great gulf was fixed between them. Had we better
these is the difference between our earth and that f . . . . . .. a. . , . . , . carry the thought aa far as this last sentence presents tt ?
hroven into whtch our loved one, have gone. Let n. no, look briefly into the brightneaa of the Mount.J д w°r:n :a:rpi? j..». е«і.ь, a*, ** together. ,Ь=Уkyoad dcath.-Wba, cornea wtth the d.roolution o the recognized by each other There i. aurely recogni-
bud, 1 her. .hall be a resurrection of the body. "The „„ the Моцп, Theee hld not known each
time is coming when all that are m their gravée shall .. , * . . , ,v ,« , 6 ,a. „ , „ a v . VT" other here on earth. Fifteen hnndred years beforehear the voice of the Son of Man." But do not think that , , . . , .. „ . , ... ... ' .... , « ., Moses had died and was buned on the Mount. Elijahthere will ever be a resurrection of this exactly, fleshly , . . , . ,a 0. ./A vT v, v lived acme six hnndred years after Moses. Since thenorganism. That can never be.\ This blood, these mna- . . v , ,__A, .. . , i, .. . A the transfiguration gives us a glimpse of the glorifiedclew, these bones, these Xball never nee again. That ... . . . r ... . ,. , < 6 , life ; aa we look may we be filled with a heaven-borncannot be in the «.«Tea. commutât,on. of nature, (,міге in that that have waahed
,h. particle, the, go to formth^ bod,e. mu* enter into mad, „hite through the blood of the Lamb,
other organisms. The flesh with which I am clothed to-„ . . . , u —. n. u i.. b . . ... Heaven is a atate, a place, yea home where the wholeda, i. no. ». matte,. There a con.tant yielding up holt ahall ^ thered. The bride i,
n< matter In one form that it may asaume othtt forme. now making hMlelf ready. what mu* it be to be there ! other hard experien«. I tell yon, air, I have paid very 
The mineral rotl ytelda it. force to the gnu., the gr.ro ТЬсц wt ,hall ^ ,iv bjm Enrapluring thoaght it ia de«ly for all my wanderings. The retwm I came to 
lull .loth, cattle, and they roertficetheir. toman, ,cdled to God., Iarlcl. Lct Jeruea,cm ccmc into your Ne” York thlt 1 to home. I wM
and the man a. to h„ body of the earth earthy, ia not mjnd,. *ck of knocking around. I wanted to atay borné. But
beyond the jurisdiction of the earthly law. That which Lastly, a brief, earne* word for acme reeking soul : my mother aaid I never could stay at home, the officers
was formed of du,t return» to duet, and aa dust ia again IV. A hint as to the way of entrance.—After the glory woa]d «till take me. I am not anre now which ia the
1.1,1 hold oi In, other uroa. Thegr.ro grou, green above rf ent^Y”” He^ ̂ ситЬе*0^ being in priron or trying all the time to k«p
human grave* \ et there shall be a resurrection, for way wfn lo enter. Be earnest now, and away from the oEcera. You may not think either Іа
a >me where within this material organism sleeps the seed come in by the door even it it ie low, causing humility very pleasant, but now I prefer the prison. There are
of the spiritual body Out of the body of today shall of heart. Oh that you may be truly and effectually
somewhere spring the spiritual body of.the future, exact- dl?1Vl ЛЬ“ day‘. ?or tbie .аГЄпрГЖм!ПД:.го 
, ^ , • і. v l t what other goapel have we got to preach thanly fitted for the use* of the soul m its highest sphere. JeeuM M the onlywny of entrance to the poor winner? Do thing very bad. So I left my old home in the middle of
‘It is sown in corruption, it is raised iii incorruption; it we wish to preach any other ? It is ttie only ground of 'the night. It kind of takes the heart out of a young fel

la sown in die onor, it is raised in glory; it is sown in confidence which we have for ourmlvea, it is the only lo_ eir not lo ^ able to eta in hie old home u

. Lr::^ tzr*u •°:n ^ ^ ж.г ex -•«. y-- ^ ^ -,* *.« ,ь,
It U raised • spiritual body. Then when the reeurrec- ul( yon bo„ j do |t ц j, not becauro I feel ell that better when yon are away than when you are home. So 
tton morn break» ahall be the consummation. Bat for 1 wieh to. nor becan* I am what I hope I yet ehall be, out I started for Canada. I got Into one of the big rail- 
all the time that mey 11. between tbl. prerat and that but becan* I read in the Word thi. : " Thi. i. a faithful m , np th and aithou„h the e0lk „„bard .till it

ЇГ„ГГкҐ^,У' waa the beat I had had for eome time. , had earned a
what Is tiir roui e *ate then l Mu* we look forward to chief." I am a tinner, even the devil cannot tell me good bit of money and then I wanted to come home
a period of dreary sleep ! When death "trikes ue, does * that I am not. O precious Saviour then thou halt come again. I began to feel different. I waa coming near to
It eshauat con.cion.oero « well, until th. resurrection to rove eoch ulm Then eg.ittl reed. " He that twenty-fir* birthday, «ні I wanted to roe if I could

\i.£Z£l -o. begin and be. drau, young man in my ora home,
priedple, remembrance, imaginaiiou love, conscience chriet’s name written on my heart, bat If I want asaur- I wish there were not ao many temptations for young
wolitioe. yielded at the beck ai death into a daaolata In- жпсе I have to look at hia heart until I can aee my name men with a little money in pocket». It
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BY r. c. WRIGHT. there ie life at this moment for thee, then look 
and live. Up. haste, Jesus calls, fly to the king of that 
far-ewey home of the soul and likethe dying penitent 
aeek an entrance into Paradise, yea, the Para met ef God. 
Do so, now, for Jeans' sake. Amen. -,

Jamaica, Vt.

Mark Q : a

for he was caught heavenward in a chariot of flame. But 
we are distinctly told that Moeee died and was buried. 
Yet now see, he cornea with the freshness of eternal

Jl Jl <0

The Way of the Transgressor
BHV. A. T. KEMPTON.

This ia one of the greet truths that ie ao evident and 
yet apparently ao hard to realize. But it ia awfully true. 
Listen while I tell you how true it is. Listen to Ціс life 
story of a young life and let him tell you himeelf how 
true it ie to him now. Frank ia one of the young men 
in the prison chapel on Sunday afternoons. He ie and 
haa been much interested in the services. One day I 
•aw him break down and cry. I knew he had a aad 
•lory. He looked it. Among others that came into the 
office to talk with me at the cltiae of the service waa 
Frank. He said, "Chaplain I want to tell you the etory 
of my life, I want your sympathy, I want a friend." 
Then followed the sad but true etory of hie life and its 
wanderings. 'v

"When I was nine years old I was foolish, and would 
not go to school. So after some delay I waa sent to the 
Truant School for two years. After "doing" my two 
years there, I came out, ami wondered in my mind as to 
whether I had not better go to school and be like other 
boys But the freedom waa sweet and school wasn’t. So 
in three months time I was sent back to the Truant 
school for two years more. By this time I was nearly 
fourteen years old. Then I waa ao big I was aahamed to 
go to school, and did not like it aa well as I used to. So 
in a few months I got another sentence of two years. 
This waa pretty hard I thought then. So after I had 
been there a few months I ran away, but was caught and 
sent back. I ran away again. I was sent back again.
I ran away the third time and waa det&mined they. 
should not send me back this time. So I went to Penn, 
and worked with a kind old farmer on hie farm. He 
was kind to me, and I found the Saviour while there, 
and was so happy for a few months. I enjoyed being a 
Christian. At his request I united with the Methodist 
church, and there spent the only real happy days of my 
life. I never expect to feel again aa I did the j. I

as hap£y again, even for only a few days, as I was at 
that time. When you say it is a lovely thing to be a 
Christian, Chaplain, I just say to myself, that is tree, I 
know that is so. Oh, how I wish I could be what I was 
those few months. People don’t think we young fellows 
that have done wrong ever can be just the same as other 
folks, but we can if we have the chance. I had no de
sire to go back to my old life of ein and wandering. I 
think, air, I would have been there today instead of 
here if that kind old man had lived. He understood me 
and trusted me, and I had to get miles away from hia

uncouedousneea about him. He is clothed with heaven's

after death while we tarry here upon the 
mount. No, the eoul is in all lia parta and powers alive, 
alert, in the future elate. Death which does dissolve the

III. A hint of recognition.—If what 1 have juet stated 
regarding continued and unsleeping eonaciouenes* he- 

we can venture a step further 
and deal with recognition very well. But If any of my
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home and his grave before I could be the ,tome wild anjl 
reckless fellow I was before. In fact, I don't think I have
ever been the same since that time, anyway. I don't en
joy sin like I did before. I am all the time longing for 
the good time and the clean life I was able to live by the 
grace of God down in Penn. After the old farmer died, 
I did not have a friend I wanted to stay with, so I stilt
ed out again. I worked and stole my passage to San 
Francisco, on the night freight trains. I was ao unhappy 
I did not know what to do. If yon ever find anyone 
that thinks it is fun to serve Satan, will you pleaae tell 
them for me it isn't. I shipped out of San Francisco on 
a whaler, bound for the Arctic Sea. That was an awful 
life for me. We were up there two years. It is hard be
ing a sinner, and it is hard living with bad people. 
When I came from this trip I shipped again, and this 
time for New York, around Cape Horn. This was an-

two things about it, anyway. You are not in constant 
fear of being caught, and you are not able to do any-Br et hr en 

that of


